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Vance Would Break Ûhmey
By Employing Disturbers
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Canada Should Have Right 
To Settle Own ^Boundaries

HELPING HIMSELP.
•4

.. »t. t

I «<- illf i Laurier Says Wc Hwe Not Got 
Over Disappointment Over 

Boundeiy Award.

«His Method of Combating Force 
of Menltoullner Creates Dis

sension in Ranks.

IÇ# lA mitti E ELErnot

Pembroke, Dec. 21,—(Special.) 
—On election day a unique

# thing In Ontario politic* will be 
seen. A member of the leglsl.i- 
ture will be at every polling rub-

# dMelon In the riding watching # 
the Intereets of the Conservative 
candidate. There are 35 out-

# side division* and « In Pern- J
# broke. If oormuption Is In evi- \ 
f dence, the members of the J

House will be witnesses of It. y
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I Canadian A—orlateS Press Cable.)

London, Dec. 31.—The Mail publish*»
Pembroke. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—There 

Ja dissension among the Liberal* wno 
are running this campaign- In two 
former fights Nicholas Jeffrey, a bright 

barrister of Guelph. waa the 
In this one. however, the

if 7Tjf on Interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
by H. Lucy regarding Canada and the 
treatymaking power. Premier LaurHN 
mid that at the instance of England 

I Canada had consented to the Inquiry 
* and looked for it to be condu«-ted by 

pro, 21.—(Speobil.)—The ' Jurists free from partisan prejudice. 
"The signs of the times Canada had entered a protest against 

the general current of the pronounced type of the Amerl an

Failure of G.T.R. to Put Up the Money 
Accentuates Uncertainty 

of Appeal.
! f *
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I• uüiTZ ♦young 
autocrat.
master mind Is James Vance, who is ’ 
seconded by Duncan Marshall, 
the fine necromantic hand of Nicholas

r,

t! .i
But * I Zl■V IMontreal,II V liJIP

IIs seen In many ways. 1 ...... ... This is Dr. Maekay, the only man
It Is admitted by Liberals that Gamey uy |J y Èlf) Il fl V 0 llflfl Cil II [[) *n North Renfrew who had the spunk

has focused the electors' minds In his II|j ] Jljn Ijn [ f) |]Hn f nil ||| lo go on the same platform with
charges, and his defiance to Stratton I lllLLU (iamey He ,, a ,<jvernment ^flcla,e

has made the public say “it is up to 11| yC|'||D[ P T D UflMEV and his taking the stump was s sur-
Btratton." Now the question is how III fj [, l J [ IH J |l | | IY111 ll 1 I prlee- for it was known that he was
bast to combat this. Mr. Jeffrey takes V VLVUML IMVIll, I the choice of the local Liberals for the

... _ wr uirjiinn I. tuât!- ___— nomination, and would have got It onlythe position that Mr. Stratton Is Ju.w Mr. Stratton forced Larne Hale, a man
tied m refusing to face Gamey, and,, Q---J CI,arehnMpr<! HomnnH of mea-n,• th« P“«y- The doctor Is
standing on hi* dignity. This is the u dllu runK onarenOlQerS UemailCI already known to fume from the fact
.ttaude of Cicem caar vanoe beUeve* Modification of Agreement re %% ^7okTfnlo\bT^t l£wto

Gamey can be checked in his p ogr Eastern Serf inn nf Rnarl registrar of this county. But. and Pre-
by systematic and organized disturb- LdMern oeCIIOfl 01 11030, mleir Ros* admitted this on the floor of !

ance Ibis Is be.iig put into effect. _____ the House, he was registrar,!» name
> narics wnltn, ju.d.a., left otf Sri- only, for with his appointment he had
any ioi the ••boo," ma.my to send down Ottawa, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The deposit his resignation with the Prê
ts this riding a band of rioters, who will government are anxlousiv attraiiin. .. mler. Mr. Lstchford ran for South 
î^ eimuoyed In annoying Gamey , _ y *w*ltlnS the Renfrew and was elected, taking tbs
wherever he appears. The band reach- r turo ot Mr H*Z*. general manager place of Bob Campbell, who wa« made 
eu the upper portion of the r>ding to- , ot th* Gland Trunk, from England, registrar In place of Dr. Maekay. The

i The Grand Trunk Pacific have not out 'l<K'tor wa* (l#rk of the County
1 u-n th. **. p Court, clerk of the High Court, special

h , lh.rai- of more P * ^ ' they agreed to put examln-r, and clerk of the Sutrogate,

Seatha?Thero is only one th.nP, ro l^d. It ail! require, as the Liberals ^'TpT h" |H

do to break Gamey down, and that is Mm admit, confirm,ug legislation at dapper Utile man .and a keen debater, 
for Stratton to meet him. Failing that, t ne next session oi parliament to make fearless If not fair- He considers Ganv-y 
a poweiful speaker should appear for that contract valid again. The reason the fairest opponent be ever faced. HI*
Mr. Hale at every Gamey meeting and given out, that the Grand Trunk has not butting Into the campaign has not 
•sic for a bearing, depending on the bet* able to get ».,,uuo,is*) m ready pi.asem some of the «td-tlme Liber 11*, 
audience for fair play. Audd suen niouey to put up a» *ecurity for the f„, the doctor ha* been a candid friend 
variety of counsel it I» easy to sec performance of the contract, is not the 0f the government.
where dissension creep* In. j true one. it would be no trouble for. ■ --- ---------- ■ -

Gordon Henderson, K.C., who Intend- the Grand Trunk Jo raise »à,Ui*i,l**l ,
#d to remain 4n the riding till the vote from its shareholders, if It was for a 1
was polled, left for Ottawa to-day, a* a scheme that they approved, but as a ___
direct outcome of his opposing the tee- matter of fact the shareholders of the written Confession nf Mils'* Cask 
lies of Orator Jeffrey and Autocrat Grand Trunk refuse to assume the re- ,
Vance. There are other Liberal speak eponslblllty of the Grand Trunk 1’»- *
er* who need only a word to pack their title as defined In last session's act of v.„_ VorV nsr 21 —When Frank 
grips and get out also. A sentiment i* parliament. ,,N*W „ ' . \ .
growing among some of the workers Whsj-e Ratltlestlon Is Hefssed. I Henry agqrness. a ships cook, waa 
that Gamey mu*' be discredited before The poitlon that they object to and placed on trial In Brooklyn to-day for 
the people If his influence is to be w hat they will not rat.fy, is the eastern the murder Nov. 10 of Captain Geo. 
broken. i section of the road. They aie ready to ll. Townsend, the skipper of the him-

It Is argued that Callaghan's sfllda- go ahead wlb the prairie and western her schooner Charles Buckley, th*
vit ha* no weight now that he is In section# on the term* a* provided <n ne prisoner a&mttted hi* guilt, and a wrlt-
Jall. By analogy, Gainey's story would contract; In fact, they would be only ten confession we# submitted, in which
not be believed If he were behind the loo glad to do this, but they will not he declared that he had shot the cap-
bar*. Ho desperate has the game be- assume the responsibility of the east- tain deliberately and with premedlta-
come here that Liberals are advocating ern section a* defined In the contract- tlon, because the latter owded him
the arrest of Gamey on charges of The real situation, therefore, I* that money and that he desired to facilitate
perjury and forgery, and are willing the Grand Trunk have not put up the the trial because he preferred to be
to lake chances with the effect his sr ; money and have not compiled w.tn the executed rather than remain In prison,
rest would have In public opinion. The agreement for the reason that they will The confession further stated that the
argument that Liberal canvassers meet Insist on another session of parliament prisoner had previously killed three
with is "Why don't you arfest Gamey on Its modification, In »o far a* (he men. For shooting a man In Charles- III FA I Mil lllil 111 lllll 11 Nl ll New York, Dec. 21.—By the arrest
if you think he is a fugitive from Jus- eastern section Is concerned That will town. Mass., he said that he had served lu LVI Ill/Ll VII IIIHVVLI1VI» to-day of Emil Tot terme*, a Swedish
tIce, a thief and a forger? You can’t1 be Mr. Hays' message to the govern- three years In prison. He had served a . sailor, the police believe that they have
answer that question In North Renfrew mem. when he arrives here this week, term. In Havana for killing a teamster, " cleared up the mystery In th* murder of
without arresting Gamey." aud he will be here almost any day now. and had killed a man named Henry u„. „■ o vl-* c„ Barah Martin, whose mutilated body 0. ,L. -/ Sftsmn*

Hides His Her esses ts. will Helm» ee ill eel lens Hecker, on which charge he was sc- VlClOr MifClêr KepOfTS 1(131 tX- was found yesterday In Kelly's Hotel, a Represent trie 'Utility Of MuCmpt Wew York, Dec, 21—The famous

js..t!r.rr*sr- sssixm: «rtLVïa» *" ~ cspuinoMi«rt»*«* zzrz&jmX»rm«sms«capt.™ -»*-■
rowememe. M« lift last night for end He pubik given to understand j AUTHORS OF KISHINEFF HORRORS. HmflerMII ****** fmon heedqusirters In Houth- Panama. ”** *p1*r,<u* t6en eny other *,nrm
<LlkRlver, where he spent to-day that the Grand Trunk Is willing to put U Vn° U BOrOereaU. street, followed Information received ranama* provided for by New York's flrw de-
,mniir the railway men of the northern Up what is as good as #.',000.1 WO cash ,___ ___ ____,____ ...._______ . from Detective fWgeaot McCafferty of ________ _ pwrUmmt was sounded to-night for »
part of the riding. He epbke to-night wTien they offer to put up preferred T"e *' Atr“' ----------- ----- N*w York, who we# sent to Bridge- ----------------- terrific flro which destroyed th* sto
at Point Alexander. A body guard of stock. But Inasmuch as they ere not j ru,e* * J,w* Psrig, pee, 21^-At s meeting frf the P«rt. <vmn to trace a purchase check Washington, Dec. 21 diplomatic storey to- iory building of the Herr-
srdent Conservatives was with him. putting up whot tho contrai t call# for. „ T,r,„rnritl|„ ... . ____ vvedneedav "l.U*** * r°- 01 Bridgeport for * _________  * ... ^ men* Furniture and Plumbing Cabin rt.
While Jack ftt-wari of this town went but only offering to put up preferred Klshlneff, Besswrabis. Dec. 31 c-Two Dreyfus commission next Wednesday pull. (/f *t,oes snd a sweater which pressure will be brought to hear upon w,ffke |HH.|f>3 MoM-etreet, and the 

• out with a srvwe of good fellow* from stock, they are not tying theinw-lvc* Russians named Gnetschln and Maros- M victor Mercier, reporter of the com- wa* found In "the room where the crime Colombia by eevw al European power# f^ir-storey varnish factory rrf the .‘trm 
h-re. No one excef.i R. Birmingham In *nv way, and are free to with.')-**-. >lk whn hav, (/tl trial charged mission and one of the directors of the w«s cqmroUted. On the wrapper of a to prevent war between that country j run under the name of the H. Itorr
know, where Gamey speak, tomorrow and V» ,fh with murder as the authors of the Ministry of Justice, will submit a re- ^er ' w^‘writRm thHsX ‘"FtmT lh« l?nit,d H,atee- Th#

Peicwa** No"/,' to-night to the G-r- the modification of the terms of the masmere of Jews here kwt «iring, were r*,rt recommending revision of the «as» Beli.no," and underneath E. Totter- in this direction has been taken already Beftwllon Martin "oleman ier-
manZ ID. Ih4, wa*g toe corruption .astern roction. TÏT-rXÛÎu ™uNtiv ^ -f Captain Dreyfus. It la not yeVposI man. MtiAfferfy Learned by telephone by several foreign powem thru their T the f.ll^î two walls
rampant in Ontario politic*. He told a The indk-at toll, therefore, are I hat ^v.Vw^mhZrnwioiwi charged ' tlvely known whether M. Herder's fe- Bridgeport that the schooner representatives here, who bava Inform- of the factory,
few ^capital storle*. and made hlmstif ~ {TTZe m^Tre recommend revision by the ^(haf'a sti.'oT^'to^na^f ^o*-- «eyes of the futility of -

•olid w*tlLîh<l tgrLril Tt noun cm thA K4-r>«-r»l eU^tion». giving th^ sr*» ^nteim-d to i^rlod* ranging from Court of Ca«mtk>n or by the <»urt- t#frfTMin had j^„n df*-barged from hrr by Colombia to takr Panama, J^îîîVhlI
.son and « .“""î **2^ITa p^ÎÎc to un*dZ?t .nd thZt to. contra t o„<- to two years eati,. One person Martial, but there Is every reason to % Kl,urday H" alto,*toWdT,ood declaring that It will result only In

r AlaJia and Dr I irr act bally a^^pfed and completed wa* to alx month# imprlwn- bellrve that the Court of Cassatiunw.il rlprion of thA man. I ^iplutlngthr H<»Pta govrrmn-tit ÎÏÜÎvJT'fmm hTzî
A\ery at iZJnrZT Mr i at, hi by th a Grand Trunk; whll#> a* a matter ment and twHve were tirquHiHi, while now consider the case In- the light of Af pon#,e h«idguarî*»rw fbe prisoner !nto war w,lh 'the United Htat*s, and ^ /kÎ Jl!4

hTonT^abfnZt mln “er to lh- ^faTt it™ noTcomiitoted and will -er- civil stilon. brought against the uc- fact, gathered by M Mercier, at the V il< ^„y dittoed hy Ja^es K^M^ i h*v* *“,d <» him that to* re»u,t of «hc ^most dlffl utoy in getting the peo. 
ford Is the only cabinet minister in n cmnnleted tmless on modi- < u-ed were dismissed. The costs of same time pausing upon the other docu- 1h(. oronrp^lor of the hotel his wife *uch u catastrophe ( olombla herself V*otom« street. __
ST*e^lt7»‘rri?eTc^toiow ^ I fleatk^n^h^ntr  ̂” the nex^s- fhe^r.siecutkm. must be paid by the ment, submitted- „„„ Z '«»*«• « »«t sufficient jy J<^' « «•
Dr. Nesbitt -irrite to-morrow. ! .kmofneriWimenf. It I, therefore up to convicted person*. While R l. impus»lble to predict wtoti |-aturday night, «ccomoanied the rspresentatlvss of toes* countrt;-* rrHM*ng. ____________________

Would Be m Boomerang. ' riràntl Trunk and the Liberal* to________________________view will be taken by the control»- Martin to toe room in which her n,j » 41 Bogota will be Instructed to inform _ ,
Jam. * Findlay, ex-M.P . hunted up ,, ,ha < „Un.try In order j TWII IfiHT AT MIDDAY *,on’ il le expected It will at least w„„ f,mnr) T./tlerman said be had President Marroquln that Colombia can NEEDLE RESTED ON SPINE.

The World at breakfast this morning ™Vhe I glslatlon the Grand-1 IWILIÜHI Al MIUUAT. adopt Mercier', recommendation. never been at thé Mel titoo h. **P«*t no sympathy from the European
to say that if anything is done to harm to ■* • i ----------- If the revlston of the case should be mined that he had come fr.m, Tiridi. power. In any move she may make on Tr M ComlO Vo. c.nl.1. ...
Gamey In this riding It will be th» Trunk _____------------------ —.. I Light Motionless Aimospber* Cass- favorable to Cajitaln Dreyfus, he will v>rton Balurday but dentod Ravine Pansma. which would Inevitably In- r....... rh.„ '
saddest move the government ever | *CVC P HM Cl n C R ATIDN -* Odd ses* Is Berlin. be restored to the army, noi matter I>urVha*ed there the shoes ood «weo.Zf v,>|ve h,r ln w»r with the United *tates. There.
took. He believes that If Gamey Is ar- JAPAN AoKo LUNolUuHA IIUPI. ----------- what protests may be mode, but It ^fter undergoing a lone The members of the diplomatic corps T „ v ,,, Ixmd.m, Dec. 21.— The first meeting
Tested on any charge, the action will ----------- • Berlin, Dec. 21—Berlin at midday not expected that he will assume active »... inSiw tor McT'liwkev «ndTZaf. have beep Informed by Gen. Reyes him- „ „ * -T" ’’ Henry I of Joseph Chamberlain'* commission of
be a. toemierang for the government. u, Fns.ls in to Wnr Regsrd- Wrl1 ln ,wlll„h[ tn4 lhf. whole service. IDGtriot Attorney G,Vrvin h. **]t that h*' ft-arn ^ cannot check Ids Boaedroan, a wealthy citizen of Troy, tariff -xperts, which Is to enquire Into

I The riding Is rapidly drawing in its n mH , p , . ' , . b M. Mercier’# report, it is believed, not ralgried In the Police Court *nd rl" P^°P,e mur* loBfer. Gen. Reyes has had a ' peculiar experience Balurday. (he conditions <ff British trade and to
voters. Two your.g men who have been ----------- I life of the capital was curried on by en,y toat Dreyfus Is inno- maSted mi the tochnlcal^J ^ tj" *ald lhat h‘1 la 'lo*W everything In his while si.erdpn. Into a veh'cU he feit * report with the object of drawing U&a
absent for a year in th- West came to. Tbk)0 D,c. 21—Japan's reply to Bus- artificial light. The meteorological office ,-ent of writing the Bordereau, but ln- a "su* melon* churnoroi-'Wo Power to prevent an outbreak before ,. . . . tariff '-form bill, will be held Jab- HI.

I town to-day. The Liberal organization J handed to Baron de Rosen this b'*" not noted such a phenomenon In a dwel|, w|th emphasis on the modifie»- heldouarteiï latter TmtL^nP„!' . the conclusion ot hi, mission, but that *udd n *lro,P p,ln *hw>t ,hru hl* ,ietk Mr. 1'hamberlaln has acended the hon-
I provided them wilh return tickets from *la was bande! t i generation, and attributes It to the tlong by M. Grihellng, keeper of the fuilv identified «. <hl » üifï. 1* altho hi* lnfluem;e with the army is and down one of lit* iirm* Into hi* hand, urnry presidency of the commission.

Alberta, worth $40. Every train bring* aftenoon at a corlference hctivcen the ^ght, motionless atmosphere in which war Office record*, of* his testimony the #ho« and swe^Tr who bought considerable, he Is so far away that causing him to drop a grip he was
in a batch of shantymen, and the town Rusrlan Minister and Foreign Mmlst.r th„ city's smoke and vapor* did not before council at Rennes- A. _________ It Is difficult for him to make this felt a* ,^,-vimr The smsatl-.n following Iho
begins to put on a lively air. Komura at the Russian Legatl m. as; end. thtis blanketing and darkening Grlbellng then «wore that Drey- CMII.HHKV SAVE TRAIN Strongly a» If he were on the ground.

It Is in no way In >he nature of an many square mile*. I fu* was guilty, while the modification TRAIN,------------------------------shock resembled pnralysls. and. great-
ultimatum, but It aeks Russia < ------------------------------------- | o( hle testimony now Indicates that the Brstitford, Dee. 21, When the noble red CATHOLIC KDKKAtfOV. 1y alarmed, Mr. Boardman returned to
reconsider certain esseniui poirns Interesting statement. alleged treason was committed by Col. “om go| on the spree the other night at _________ ~Z~ .. , hie hotel and the resident physician
h<?r reply to Japnn. < ron a . Ho n The Kadnor Water Company bee to Hênry, who was at the same time chief be let w* hf#m* go hoai * end Rome, Dec. 21,—The kSea of a Oath* e •# _ ..insufficiently recovered to resume ,^"7future ,hTpayons wiU “ the Inttil^nce De^TTment of the ;«ndere4 'the railed oHc Federation In the. United Htate* ™ ^,Td°"^»pparem ^2uro ^Zlto

h* ah.e to obtain Radnor Wa terror ked M In. «try of War. XLITX'Z 'Tn^nd 15oTr?v £ K*lS "a ^07’^-

« *. to Dec "1 A-ifipecial )—John I smokers Present -Pipes 8Sc with either the n«w Crown Cork or. It* rwrilroi jhwWIoh. mtierstori u„. danger nc'nH-d Archbishop of Milwaukee decided thal a surgical operation would
Buffalo. Dec. -1.^(Special ) J '» a ■^‘"'‘p^irds “ e, lncaws AUv* the old-fashioned hand-made cork- PATTVLLO OF WO IMTORTAWCB. snd rignaltod the express tn.lt, *lf“R5 whZnat temp, «were made toZhow 1»' necessary.

McCarty's saloon at the corner of M Boi,Br§. Ycnge Street. Kindly, therefore. In ordering Radnor i ----------- ,I!,I"t*',ra; , rh* '"»"*» of tile- -litldr-n ere; the m.n- nwnt wmiild to. rerJlved l.lh* On making an Intialon In the neck the
agaraand Mohawk streets is once more ------------------------------------- -for the future, state to your dealer , Cased too Aesoetoted Press Cable.) 'f.rriielCind-rttp. Major Kroner aud Csr- vj,,"'” andbv thé momiJandA Th" physl-lan* discovered a needle resting
m headquarter, of the Ontario gov- | "«OT FR.RWDRY MIST IKE. whtoh kind of ,bPH.to, y,ou^uire. ^ 21._B. „Jlwkln, wrklog _______________________ ! opC^Mre'^uTOtitoh T& ™ f* XT, ^

ernment in the United States. It a!-. in^ersoll, Dec. 21.—Miss Minnie Me- strongly of the opinion that the old- to The Standard, says • that Andrew , FHaterwaL DAV at PAIR, , supporter* of Ihe^movement think they "XP" n
ways 1» when there is an election on «raw of Detroit, who, with Miss M;iud fashioned bottling with the first quality Pattulto is of no Importance, as^h, is ... . -- ----- --- ,, ,, ' îtotoLaiZ Into* VnltM Bta^M^wSheïr
“across the river '• The proprietor, who O'Connor of the same plu-e. to vto.ting hand-made cork is much better thun a r^ber of the provlntial mr- Jf1?' De< ' * ,,'eellng hHd h L 8 a ' 0,rth,!,r
.“me hereftom 8t Catharines a couple her parents over Ch.totmas, unrovered with the very best Crown Cork y-t l î°-day b,y «-presentiitlves of numerous

}0f veara Where he is «aid to have a 22 calibre revolver this morning devised and which they are usiug, but ♦ E5^lk8,llu VÜw7 J'5terna rrtd,,.3i Hfpt' I
com rolled fhé Ll lierai oatronage keeps while doing housework, and not know- the ease of opening the Crown Cork "of^ng to do w 1th tariff», dti, was selected for the world's tra
in Close touch with Ontario politics, ing It was loaded, pointed It at her and the consequent demand for the writer says that the Colonial ternal congrero^day at the Bt. Louis
and Canadians come from all over the fri-nd. The weapon was discharged same, has lead 'hem to go to the added vUh ExP°*itloT1- Fraternities in all parts
cito and toburbs to read the Canadian and the bullet entered the right tide expense of bottling In both ways, in eh<,uli kee-’> ? , _ , ,
papers and hear the latest news of poll- of Miss O'Connor s nose. Fatal results order that their patrons may have the ^ from polllt,<'e Mke an «mbassa- to taIto part, and a build ng
tics from the lips of the wefl-informed are not anticipated. opportunity of^chooelng whichever hot- __________________ _____ . fTss^-totWm* y

- \ and popular boldface. E»pecl(aliy is this ‘‘Ing they pierer. ed
-V' eo when there Is a by-electibn

A year ago, when three Ontario con
stituencies voted, the election (worker* 
from the other side knew- Where to 
go to select men who could be trusted.

Star says;

\ Indicate tiiet
Canadian feeling is setting against the partisan commissioners, but the corn- 

uncertainty of the. plaint had received scant consideration
from the colonial office. Canedtnie 1(: Liberals, that the

outcome of an election now » likely 
to become accentuated, and that fur- were so certain of Ju-tlce of their one 
ther delay may mean Inevitable dis- end of, the impartiality of Lord Alver- 
sster. ! stone that they were confident of •

"Bo an effort Is made to appease favorafole judgment on the two points.
S?i^to°latandby^ilw^y building In Canadian, would not get over the 

general and ln the meantime the gov- disappointment and were unanimous 
eminent will decide whether It Is bet- In the view that a repetition of the 
ter to hold an election before the people Alaska boundary incident would be 
can see the full possibilities of the de- rendered Impossible by Canada having 
melon or hold another session at which treaty-making powers. It would not 
the government could Introduce an en- lead to separation, as the Domini in 
tlrely new btM or abandon the pro- would not demand absolute tneaty- 
iict' making powers, but only the srnauge-

-The Grand Trunk people in Eng-: ment of the preliminaries for *11 treit- 
land will be quit* within their right* les effecting her trade and territory, 
hi saying that the railway bill of lost leaving to the sovereign power the rt- 
sesston he» now no binding effect upon epotwlblllty of vetoing them tf her 
the country, because the legislation of mini store thought It desirable In the 
the Canadian parliament was openly Interests of the empire. The question 
thrust solde by the Canadian govern- was not new, but something would 
ment negotiators In London, and * new come of It now for Canada was might- 
agreement entered into #ubje<-t to the 1er than In 1862, when the point wag 
approval of the Grand Trunk *ure- noted by Edward Blake, 
holders an agreement which these, To-day nearly six millions of people 
shareholder» ere at liberty to reject in have * passionate conviction that they 
tom. | have the right to determine matter»

The government of Canada Is In a'effecting their pwn commerce end 
grave dilemma. It root the people of, boundaries. Canada had besought the 
Canada hundreds of thousand* of «loi-1 Imperial government to bring the 
tors tor the extension of a seentoji of Canadian Just claims to court In the 
parliament, for this sole purpose of Alabama case, but England wse afraid 
Jamming the great Pacific project thru of offending the United BUts* and left 
the House, end now the bill to ell In- her colonies In the lurch end much the 
tents end purposes is waste paper un- same had happened in the Alaskan 
toss re-enacted case. Had Canada had the right to

"R I» evident that government so arrange th# preliminaries in the Alaska 
framed th* MU as to tot the Railway matter the result of the inquiry would 
Company off soot free tf It chose to have b*tn very different, 
repudiate, for no penalty for répudia- Wr Wlltrid sold that in the next fswi 
tlon was provided in the agreement, weeks he would enlarge on the subjc t 
There are serious bend shaking* of the necessity for Canada possessing 
amongst thinking Liberals to-day, who treaty-making powers in view of the 
have to admit that the hastiness of demand having been scclaimed thruou* 
the government, at the lest session, its the. Dominion. » 
palpable bed faith In enacting bogus Th# Mall, commenting on th* inter- 
l.-K-lriiGlon and Its latest move In 6<- view editorially, says: 
rooting a deposit with ».string to It to be good reason for Canada's com- 
after the lapse of time, will sugg rst tenllon, tout wa are none (he leas hope- 
to discerning people that this qualified fut that she will see her way clear tm 
deposit ws# made to throw dust to the modify her demand,
•yew of the Canadian electors and also 
to vastly weaken the government. '
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PREFERS DEATH TO PRISON, il

Jirnw jt•rtu-j

Colombia: Car-r-r-ambe ! D# p'ltsosman protect a* from Eeropsan t ief—an’ if do biggest t’lsf of sll. "Thera seem*

RIPPER UNDER ARREST.
New York Folles Think They llavs 

Cleared l s Mystery. REPAIRED BROKEN NECK.
10 PEI m ON 01 BURIED UNDER FALLING WALLS. Pert lee ot Vertebras Re sieve* a a* 

Pari eat Is Hsssrerteg,
Mew York Fir# Chief Loses Ills Life 

le Piers# Factory Fire,. Sioux (Mr. la., Dec. 21,—An operation 
hit ring no parallel tn the surgical world
was performed *t St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal tredey. by Dr. WIIHsm Jeps-m. 
John Nerwtrom of Danbury, Conn., fell 
from • load of hay, brssklng his neck. 
A portion of th* third cervh-al rert - 
btse wa* removed to-day, th# fais» 
growth of tissue was cburned out and 
tbs bone replaced. The patient is do
ing well, and has «every prospect of to 
cevery.

PROSPECTORS LOST,
0 l eft Is As»hs4 Is Kepler* FIs RlrO# 

IMsIrlw# for Mineral*.
IS

I'Oft Art his-, Dec, 21,—(Uperisl.l- Isee 
Ausiwf Vntirtrk t/rrvn end Pel tick Mri'Of, 
tw« pr«*pc"f"r« of Duloih. left on a trip to 
explore the rontXry lo Ike vicinlly «if Pin 
Mirer, that flows' Xilo I,tike huiairkw st 
I'AnMisula Hurla*. I ney /•*rr>il pr./lxl nii 
f«< M dsrs Snd not III»* hs* lorn hesrd 
fri.m ihem sines. I Mr 'ri -t»l* ere new 
iiliiimrd atiouf fl'cm snd licllrv* they ere 
bal, 'fixer wont out for the imrpuw- Of •*- 
plorlnx ton- nuhtri-als and Onmi f, ib« latter 
o.poHsllr In regard to pnl.-i woo I.
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A Re-e f hrlslsxs* Miff.

After you lisve finished 
giving presents to your 
mother, wife, your, sls'er, 
or some other felloe'-'# 
sister, thep think shout 
yidirself.
other more d swerving 
erroture On this groei» 
earth? Or sny other 
more thoroly neglettod ? 
W 1ml'* the matter will» 
a fur-llned overcoat, ttoe 
of Dlneen's, wide otter 
rollnr snd lapels, musk- 
.nir lining, best beaver 
outside for #»>. The tost 
value on the continent. 
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WHERE ELECTION “WORKERS” MEET
d

Bnffslo Met Their 
McCwrty. !

Canadians In 
Pointers From “Jack"

| now
| i he negotiations.

I* there any5 /
fer
ra,

5
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-
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Rsdnor and By# on Xma, Dsy. Kr>1

ilf*
NTRAXOLtfD SBLF 1W (KM,

SHOT WIFB AT CHI RCH ----------
Ceiitrevllle, Iowa, Dec. 21. —L. W. VleekVtvho^n ' few^a^ag^cltoltod COLDER, WITH SXOW.

EEtES1! iEniSrfe
cause. Horn fled, pursued by a sheriff lj|g throsr. Fhyskdan# hnd report «ri i,„k for Mi.- eastern proiln---# remains 
and bloodhounds. HI* body wo* found that h, wa#-*hamliig Insanity. stormy. Tl.e with ther tn Canada bos keen»
with a bullet hole thru lh<- head. ------ ,---------------------------  f„r th- mow part fatir. but I «real «nuwfaHa

Imre m urred In the Ottawa Va'1er. 
Minimum <md n eximun: f uipcrat jresi 
Ictorlu, 42 ri Kaiuk-dW. 2h «tCsIgsry, 

14 «Jn'Appelle. 2 below -10: Wlmilpg, 
J2 tolow zero: Port Arthur torn- 22; T«e 
rurto. feO-hh: .ntaw.^ak Moaunril. 20

n
in
id tics#

fx-
combin-
thelr.

Try a Hot Meat Pie at Nesmith's.pending. Bat the good food Life Chips, a large 
paokage. ten cents. ID Christmas Presents Photo Frames.

evsc?hgs*'tl if Tf* ,Oclock.tUGedd#a1'4a! Try a Hot Meat Pie a. Nasmith s. 

p ft din a Avenue. i'^4 ----------------

and a gang was recruited a. McCarty o Tron Mr. N. R^ney w"u“d ""‘Ipeeiol at- .BDTUiN MAN KILLED. wage.

E3;EiE5HEi .ss.etisr&esssIjpfcn r.'.id for hi? H^rvlt^M1 an id fnM f, w dayH* u w,u b,‘ at a reduction «»f ♦‘iHtmsr of John K. Brown « famouw strength of the failure of the Englinh lm*taotly killed h^r^ Hds morning by <>re „f the «.reel trust, will be re-
rtomn nraLI, feJnt ’ an<1 10 per rent, in waof skilh-d em- brand of iin^n table cloths—nevvem de- crop ]xa«t yenr. CaTMd-a had shipped the weftbound exp re** Owing to a aucetl 131-2 per cent, on Jan, 1-
^ h„. ... Ployé». »" -'**•: «'ebb's “dew bleach " to &.,Utod three million bushels, and run-off of a freight train betwjn here dU<*d W W ^ ^

•UMi ii u tfvitv ' Th " hr,-! V”n —--------- -------------------- 1 ?**!. y.n<1, ^n|* henv this year the quantity would be far and <’obourg, the expr# «w <-ame up ouV tal. ta1 V Mil h Y h'"n Geo. O Mereon. Chartered Accountant, stitched linen ha nkderchtefs. ladles' em- heav|er. the down track on which Floody was
fhtaJ ofni I,q \f Y' Y * ,i,n>' Auditor. Assignee. 27 Fast Wellington bVoidered handkerchiefs, also carriage -------------------------- walking to work. He did not notice

..TY irriv-al of * ..doz‘‘n Street. Toronto. Phono M 4714 -*# and traveling rugs, and beautiful elder- ailwa RePa-ri. lDand Bh Tonga Be. the train and was struck and killed.
strangers In North Renfrew on Batur- --------------------------------- down quills. The above goods will be
day last I» said to be related to the COLOMBIAN TROOPS LAND sold at remarkably low prices.
«ksappearono of several frequent-'s ---------- Rooney, t!2 Yonge-street.
of th# McC’arty hostelry during tlm r'ohjn, Dec. 21.—Information hn* be<*n
past week. At any rate thé boy* ar? received here that about one hundr-d. gmoksrn Pre ents-C gov Coses, fine 
melng watched. There ha ve been s-'-n Colombian troops have landed at the ! quality and low p. le s r no.lard,
around a couple of suspicious looking [aland of Pine*, northwest of Cap» Tl-
individual* w ho are believed to be in burn, w-hleh is situated at the western I Smoker's Pee .ente-Box of Cigars 
the employ of th» Conservative party, extreme of the Gulf of Darien. The • 1.26. worth *2 fiO. Allva Bollard, elgar 
eent from Toronto to keep a watch on island of Pin»* !• In Panama terri- 1 manufacturer.
•he saloon and report the movement* tory.
«f several ex-Canadian politician» who 
ere now working the Buffalo end of the 
game.

David Hoskins. F. 0 A . Chartered Ac
countant. -07 Manning Chambers, City 
Hail Square Phone Mein 60-6. IVi

XMAS PRNBBMT9.
No more deilrable present could be 

had than a box of Dunlop's Choies 
Flowers

CANADIAN APPLE TRADE.!.
WAGES DOWN lO PER CENT.

iin

5 BIRTHS
PETERS At 102 College-street, Toronto, 

on flmidny morning, Dec. 20th, 1008, Hi* 
wife of In-. George A. Peter» of s daugh
ter.

■JH: Qnotice 20 2*:
ProtoabllMlee.

sr f,«xw*r (kikes ktronm northrr*step> 
ly winds i fsln becoming soldor, 
with saow flnsrl*».

DEATHS Géorgien R« kiruiig north westerlr
Bt K.va-On Dee. 21. ,t the reridence nf h's *"•"*" ">'d"r' W,U* '**'

father, 22 Map!* Grore-arecu*. Basil H*r- Ottawa «ad T'pper fit. Lawri-nee- Strong 
old. only w/n of Tliomes J, Burn», In hi* m rthn-ederly wln«^ mef«* <- idler, wits

light scattered sncwfaU* or ««m o.
.... , __ . ■ i/wrr Kt IswriH-e ami Gulf -WroSg

Kuo ers I Wedoewloy, 0 s.m., lo « hnr-1i wjr^, pi», shlfMiix to west yard; 
of the Holy Kami ly, thence to At. Ml- . colder, with light snowfalls, 
duel-» «-emetery. Jtarkiaw- Kfroog wind* sicl if»l*»t.««rath-

’ W-C*| lo northwest; mw-tlled w th showers,
becoming "older st night,

Snpeitrs- Knlr nnl. quite cold.
nn#, Kgllnton, Mr. Benjamin Job»», to hi* i M»nH<«lia—fob- slid cold.

5
Milita «• AU Right.

The family of the late Paul Ande.von 
of êxikvlllff claim to be related to il- 
most the whole populnflon of Ha lion 

County, and the Bank of Hamilton 
w-«mts its case with them tried else
where.
thought Milton would act fairly end so 
decided.

mK4> OF HEART KAIIJ «KN. ITMhBnndamfn ft# RflmbnrMii
New York, Der.. 21.—A den patch from 

Syracuse say# that former Mayor WII-imif
government, to pay to him the 9V>.- 

, _ , 000 which be lost by being on Gaym.-'s
illea-Iqunrler. f«r Smoker.* Prearsl. M when he reft the United Btstes.
I For everything that i* good for a 
I smoker go direct to A. Clubb k Son's 

'•'inly store'- 40 West King "Just east of 
Bay-street." They handle the most ex- 

,, . . ... . _ elusive assortment of smokers' presents
Madrid. Dec. -1. According to th. ,j,own jn ranada and sell fine good* at 

bpanlah newsi a per», a project Is on foot c]oge 
for the marrlhge of King Alforeo to hi*^ 
cousin, Marla del Pilar, ag. d 1.1. daugh
ter of the Infanta Maria de la Pay..

The M'asrer-in-Chamh-r*Norwich, Dec- 21—Thomas Walker, 
a highly esteemed resident of Nort all

V. Detroit papers pi»*** eopy.
JO.VEH—At his 1st* r«?a|denee, Tl'-t-irla ar*.be

9
«1st yeer,

Funeral Wednesday, ll|e 28rd, nt 2.80, t-» ; 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends end ; 
acquaintetK-» pleese accept this Intlins-

IPicture Framlgg-Oeddee, 4SI gpadtna |
Avenue. ID* B:

...Lund m K
.. Antwerp 
... Bremen 
. Hamburg 
. Ret terilsm 
, New York I

. New A ork t
New Tork

Philadelphia ,1 

.. New York 1
, New York I
.. TArerpiml

fiRadnor, the best of roixerri.z
Radnor,Canada’s great Mineral Water THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

? ".
You can gu«ranf«?e your child an edu

cation by carrying a policy in the Im
perial Life. Apply to the head office, 
Toronto, for particular*.

Ed words,Morgan A Co. 26 Wellington 
Street 1 a .t. T-r nto Edward# A 
Konald. 48 Canada Life Building,

. .Winnipeg, Chartered Accountant»

IPs a Patiler.
The buying ot suitable Christmas 

presents Is one ot the most difficult of 
all things. The service and display of 
»ome stores Increase the difficulty; 
others lessen It till shopping becomes a . 
pieistirr. You can buy whatever you 
may be seeking In fur»

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Radnor and Daniel Crawford Scotch, s tlon.
O'PONNOR—At Dubois, P».. Dec. 2lri.IWI, »*- .. .

Mh-iisri Joseph, son of Michael end Ifine /. tPtn^°. New 1'wk ’
O’l ounor, 19 Water-street. j Main...’.'.'.'..........*N«w Y»* .

Not!#«' of funeral later. Beixi-syl*.............. Now VOek ,
WHALLEY—On Mowlsy.Dec. 21»t,at Bulmr }^.''rd*ni" "' '' nrTIlîri ' ' 

Beech. Violet Christie#, dsughler of Fred Ml<-hlg**.... 'Liverpool ,
«'brtotie snd Minnie Wballey, aged 8 yesrs Meliks............ Hamburg
s„d 4 months. A^B-mlVie,^. I.'"

FnnersI (prlrsle) Tuesday m<-riitog, '» ; fonaranlsn.........Glasgow ...
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, st Ifl.flO o'clock. : M.IMnn..................GIsiHhiW ...

f It I, enough, earth', struggle, .ball i.'/.V./CtL,'

I'llonls..............Rcit«i#i .....

\r ROY A I. MAORI UiK PLAY^Kfi ■ A4,Try a Hot Nf*a.t Pie ftt Na*mltb'e. TO-DAY Ilf TORONTO.)T,
r-fl Fouth York I.ih#»rals.riyfl# Hot#1,3 p.m,

Forelsncr*' Home MI**'.on. S: .Ct'org»*'* 
Hill, n p.m.

Ucnnlnlon Temp^nàjç* Allionw, On. 
♦ral Metb<Hil#t CnurA, i p.ra.

KxhibiCion Bttfrd. &v.m.
Normal Urbool kindergarten >lo*In<r,

11 i.m.
"Karl of Piwtnfkrt." Prlnr^si, 8 p.m.
"Korr>' <pOw." Grand, 8 p.m
"Rip V#n WjBkJ^/' Majorttlc,

8 r» .m .
Viiidrtvlllrt, Hh#*n‘i. 2 nrd 8 p.m.
«Tiorrr Kio#«om Bnrlomju^r», Fkar, S , 

and 8 pm

Radnor for Xma*.
pn

WILL NOT BUY GREENLAND. Sm ker * Present' — Totocco Pouches, 
fin* quality, low price,. Alive Bollard, 
Yonge Street

MAS JET WAS FULL ON.

Montreal. Dec. 21?—William Ingram, 
a t'.P.R. fireman, formerly a resident 
df Ottawa, waa found dead in his room 
at tl Stanley-olreet this morn ng. with 
the gas Jet turned on full force1.

London, Dec 21—(« t.A.P.)—L<rd 
Btrathuna in an interview sold that 
the announcement that Canada would 
Purchase Greenland was premature. 
The Intended purchase was not within 
th-? range of practical politUs -it 
sent.

Prompt servi e t N smith s.

MINERS Bl HNKD RV MAN
A 2 sndWilkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 21.—An ex

plosion of gas occurred In the Notting
ham mine of th» Lehigh ond WUk<a- 

Metat C.iiin». U.,, Barre < «il <>,iri|«itiy, «1 Plymouth, I ■-
tag A B Ornwby '«t'c/. ^ OUMn ,:a> ' Eleven men were i-f :10u»ly burn-
Sserg# bia Telephone M.1726 à- *d, two ot them fatally.

>

vl- 'i cess*.
Aad Jesus esll u* t* lies leu's perfect

«OLD JOHN” MAHER. Try the decanter at Tbsesoe,
iTry the te» barrel, 81 Oolboroe-strsetRadnor morning and night.■
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